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A number are now planting fruit
trees.

MT. and Mrs. Boyd of Allison ville, 
spent last week here with their " 
daughter, Mrs.' W. McFaul.

Our churches had good attendances « 
on Sunday evening. ’ --

Meat is very high here it is hard 
for people to make enough to save

A BIG TAX. JAMES T. t 
PASSED AWAY

—A man who will step on a train and- 
go to the front has to have something- 
more

A be contentious in the objsçtioaat, are to Ignore serious faults In the 
sense of x the word, they will neve- brethren, and to make no kindly ef- 
theless -‘contend earnestly for th, fort to assist them to overcome their 
faith once delivered to the saints,’ weaknesses and blemishes; but that 
as, the Apostle enjoins. (Judà 3. as long as they give evidence of try- 
This they will not do with fl-shly bit tog to do the Lord’s will we should 
terness. however; for at the cam be patient, sympathetic, and brother- 
time they will be developing to ly with them, 
fruits of the Holy Spirtt—na’^uc Thoughts for Christ’s Soldiers,
meekness, gentleness, long-suff-.ring There »» maT.„ 
brotherly kindness, love. (GaUtian,
5: 22, 23.) These arc the iruiti ^ f

Wv° b""'

jsl
«-s-asr*.. sssnssmight." We: are to overcome oui frnm

noioDu^^L IuuhuereufCeS[ i, °Ur ahould the Lord’s people he willing
ourselves.° TMe'ls our firVvtto^. « t W roMlere 
Then there are things that we are-to “ thesè 8°Idlera do 8UCh mngB ,or

Monday, May 16th saw the coming 
into effectif the new amusement tax 
levied by the Ontario Government on 
patrons of all places of amusement.
It is estimated that the tax will pro
duce ah annual revenue of at least 
$506,600. The real meanÿig is that 
the people of Ontario who visit thea
tres and especially the hundreds of 
thousands of Ontario citizens who, 
in cities and small towns alike, go to 
see the movies, will have to pay the 
Ontario Government halt a million 
dollars a year in (axatiqn in addition 
to ail the other taxation they are now 
paying.

While there is no objection from 
tbe people against paying the amuse
ment tax, there is a prevalent feeling 
that at least part of the necessity tor 
the imposition of this tax is the 
failure of the government to adminis-' 
ter its finances on an economical 
basis and also Its failure to exact aU hls frienda-
just taxation from some of the weal- . A number of death8 have occurred 
thy corporations. It they had been ln thla vicllüty recSntly. 
as anxious to tax these plutocrats Mr- and MrB' Walter Spencer sadj 
as they are to take toll from the com- haT® arriTed
mon man to .tfie street there would Sm„ltbfle2t„

11 beep po need for this amuse
ment tax. If, for example, the govern 
ruent levied what they «should levy, 
under the. Mining, Tax Act, oh The 
Canada Copper Company, which

than a yellow streak about him 
Last year’s council did not have th* 

backbone to pay their ,debts, leaving 
halt the grant of $6,600 to be paid by 
this year’s council.

■

£ Former Classical Master at 
Belleville High. School "Men who are knocking us In tlw 

press knocked the schools, the sew
ers, the pavements and every thing 
you do,"

“We have the power to make to* 
grant. All the council needs Is s- 
little back bone.”

Dead at Guelph. gm
(. Conditions for Having 

and Abiding Under üS
A well known classical teacher, 

James Thomas Luton, M.A., passed 
away on Monday at Guelph where he 
■had taught classics in the Collegiate 
Institute tor the past séven years. 
For the past two years Mr. Luton 
had been fighting a losing battle a- 
galnst an affection ot the throat but 
he had hoped up to tile last that there 
was a chance tor his recovery. It 
was jitst a tew weeks ago that the de
ceased must have felt that the strain 
of keeping up his work was becoming 
too great for him, tor he made appli
cation to the board of education to 
have an assistant teacher to take up 
his duties on days1 when he Raa not 
Me, by -~

now.
.Mr. Ben Burley was at Murray last 

week at his sisters, Mrs. Sweet’s fun
eral.

\ i

We are always glad to see our 
Melville and Allisonvllle friends in 
town on Saturday.

Onr hotel is now getting ready for. 
summer boarders,

Mr. Roy Sykes has moved, to town 
from Bloomfield.

Wellington can not boast of many 
vacant houses.

The assessor is around calling on

EN ROUTE WITH THE 80th.
What This Means to Spirit*! Israel 

——Not Earthly Prosperity and 
Luxuries, but Favor, Rest, Pro
tection,. Joy—Those Thus Blessed 
Must Be Sympathetic and Helpfnl 
—The Only True Gospel—The 
Npw Commandment—The Christ
ian’* Proper Loyalty to Hls King 
bed to His Comrades—Cultiva
tion of Thankfulness Essential.

Dayton, Ohio, 
May 14.—Pastor

(By Onr Own Correspondent) 
Save tor one car which was to he 

changed aa soon as possible-, the ac
commodation provided for the me* 
was fine. There was only one man 
to a seat plus his outfit which made 
fc very fine pillow after he had trans
formed his'adjustable seat into s 
bunk he had used all winter.

Every officer was on hand tod see

‘

overcome in the way of opposition I iT?Ce8*\,and «^P8-
from the Adversary and his servants.; * **!”’*** «**■* Ral?r
(Romans 6:16.) We may never 1
“give place to the Devil," never yield it?d °ÏÏhm«»Î F°* Sf11 We,,UJJ?1 
to that which would be in opposition j ^M <5 c8°ldier8 ° **"

ïæ ess1aïs sts, \ i&-sbaesas-x’S'-s « I ztend about little matters that are SrgSHgSk^ f SS8LW?

■‘4M
m

e
"_____ Smiths

Mr. Lutdn as a" teach7r, ‘a^d "realizing *6118 was reached where a lengthy
stop was scheduled and a still long
er one not sdhedjuled, for a few miles 
out the engine on the first train 
broke down and the Second passed It 
and beat it into Montreal. ' There 
were a number of friends here and • 
two unknown friends ot every man.

i
; mi??•

Hioiaa thûû where no principle of righteousness
hirday. " . r- T and keen theT ^ 1^Ted‘ But where principle is

. Our Methodist parsonage Is getting j the Lord make may not’ compromise1^ principle,
redecorated and papered also newj His face shine Responsibility Upon Christians,
flooring. e upon thee and be When we look back to the time

Onr W.M.S. met on Wednesday at- f.racI°us “j*1"? when (he bishops of the Church be-
«-tv thee- the Lor6 gan to call themselves “apostolic bi-ternoon in the basement ef the Meth-. lift up His conn- shops," we can see what injury the

odist church. t e n a n c e upon compromising spirit has wrought in
Mr. and Mrs. A; G. Noxon and baby thee and give the world. Then it was that the Di-

from Consecon spent last Sunday thee peace.” — vine arrangement was set aside, and
with Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Noxon. ’ Numbers 6: 24- the creeds ot men were substituted

. ___ , ... 26.) He said; \ , for God’s Word. The Apostle Paul
A number will go to Toronto on While many blessings were pro- says, "The Word of Go.d is sufficient, 

Victoria Day. nounced in olden times 1 upon the that the man of God play be perfeét.
Making flower gardens is order of Natural Israelites, we are not to for- thoroughly furnished unto every 

the day by a number. , Set that Natural Israel was a picture food work.” (2 Timothy 3: 16, 17.)
Dr Smith has bought the Emma of Spiritual Israel. A11 of "God’s No matter who may seek to teach us,

_ , , " . .__________.____ , blessings to the natural seed of Abra- we must not receive the teaching ex-
Dorland property on Consecon street. ham &re gtill mQre abundantly appilc_ cept as it is proved to be in full ac-

Mr. Robbins has bought the Mont1 able to the Chùrch of Christ, which is c°rd with the Word ot .God. Men
the Spiritual Seed of Abraham. If haTe been in error in thè past, and 

A number from Gilead also The the Lord shall bless us, will it mean often are in error now.
that we shall have temporal prosper- We are to look for a “thus saRh 
ityf This is by no means certain; the Lord” to be back ot all teachers 
for temporal prosperity Is not the and teachings. If anyone comes to 
promise to Spiritual Israel. To this ns with any doctrine that’cannot be 
class the blessing çf the Lord is ot a proved by the words of our Lord 
far higher kind than this:—1 Cortn- Jesus or of the Apostles or of the 
thiahs 10:11; Galatians 3:29; John Prophets, we should not accept it, 
16:33. St. Paul warns, “Though an angel

No doubt we shall be losing a num- , The Lord’s blessing was’very rich- frogs. Heaven preach any other gospel 
her ot our young men after the stir- ly with our Lord Jesus Christ and unto you than that which we have

with His Apostles. Yet they did not preached unto you, let him be ac- 
have fine houses or chariots or great cursed.”
luxury of any kind. Therefore in the angels are not authorized to" be 
wishing you the blessing of the Lord the teachers of the Church, as 

McAuliffe were grieved to hear of her we are not Wishing you earthly pros- shown in the Word of God. 
dea'th on May 4th. The deceased had Perity, but rather whatever the Lord As we seek to be o-vercomers, seek 
been in poor health for the past six

like cowardice, of anything of dis
loyalty, when we see these earthly 
soldiers, without any such hope as in
spires the soldiers of the Cross, with
out the backing of the Holy Spirit, 
yet displaying such courage and loy
alty to their rulers. If they so en
dure, “what manner of persons ought 
we to be?”—2 Peter 3:11.

No matter What may 'have been 
their station in life, when these sol
diers get f into the ranks they are 
fighting for one general cause, 
they had difficulties with one another 
before, this is all left behind in their 
desire to serve the common cause. 
In their fight against the common 
foe they must stand together; for 
they are enlisted under the direction 
of one commander, and they are 
fighting for the one ruler.

Likewise the followers of our Lord 
Jesus are all soldiers under one great 
Captain—our Lord, 
listed under the banner of the Heav
enly King, not for a few years, but- 
until death. We have a common foe ; 
and we are all children ot one Fa
ther. We have not entered upon this 
warfare to escape hardship and trial. 
It is a battle alt the way down to 
the close of our earthly life.

: the splendid service he had rendered, 
gladly made arrangéments for such a 
distribution of the work. The funeral

H
We

takes place from his late residence, 44 
Sydenham street this afternoon, and 
interment will be male at Union Cem
etery.

With all the students he was a These two uPknown friends were
armed with huge daffadlls and gave 
to every man on both trains a daffo
dil which they said was “from your v

mines nickel, they would take from 
this company some $400,000 this year 
instead of the paltry $40,000, which 
they are actually taking in accord
ance with the five year flat-rate 
agreement entered into by Mr. Hearst 
in 1912 as Minister of Minés, an 
arrangement which Mr. Hearst ad
mits was not authorized by the leg
islature.

Sam Clark, M.P.P., for East North
umberland, stated the case in a nut
shell when he said “The government 
taxes the poor man who wants to see 
a nickel show and lets the pluto
crats of the nickel companies off with 
a song.”

In 1906, under the Conservative ad
ministration the expenditures of the 
province were eight and a half mil
lion dollars; today under the same 
administration the expenditure 

• amounts to twenty-three million dol
lars.

great favorite and was acknowledged 
a master ot hls subjects, He was a 
member of Bridge St, Methodist 
Church and for a number of years 
taught a young men’s Bible Class in 
the Sunday Schdol with remarkable 
success. This class was later taken 
by the late Mr. Henry Pringle. A 
wide circle of friends and his num-

If
merther" tor .it was Mother’s Day. | 
’Twasn’t very long ‘ since most ot 
these men had said- a fond goodbye 
to their mothers and those became 
the prettiest flowers they had ever . . $ 
seen. Not a few of them wiU find 
their way home to that mother in 
the first letter. One man thought 
the Khaki Club had sent the flower 
girls, he said “it’s just like them."

A fine. breakfast was served 'just 
before Montreal was reached and 
everyone felt in fine fettle. After- 
half an hour ' the bugler sounded 
“Fall in” then the conductor shout
ed “all aboard" and the 80th had 
left again.

nformer, scholars sincerelyerous
mourn the passing of Mr. Luton.

He was born in Sydenham Town
ship, Grey County, April 11th, 186'8, 
and was consequently 48 years of 
age. He was educated at the Owen 
Sound Collbgiate Institute and To
ronto University, and after teaching 
In several country schools, occupied 
the position at Belleville High School. 
He then went to Cbesley as principal 
of the High School and ip Guelph 7 
•years ago to take .charge ot the 
classical department at the Collegiate. 
He was considered an excellent teach
er,' one of thé best in the province, 
was beloved ,by his pupils and had 
their interest sincerely at.heart. Hej 
was unselfish and devoted to

1 be a severe,

gomery property.
We are all en-

Hill was in town on Saturday last.
Mrs. L. Luffman Is at Toronto on 

a visit to her son. ■i

LONSDALE

Closing Words of Benediction.
May the blessing of our text be 

6ur portion. May “the Lord bless 
thee and keep thee!” May each one 
of us enjoy the blessing of the Lord 
day by day!

ring appeal for recruits on Tuesday 
evening of last week.

The many friends of Mrs. Dan.
(Galatians 1: 6-9.) Even JEWS UNDER DIFFICULTIES.

A business controversy in which ' 
two partners were concerned, .respit
ed in complications which came into 
the police court. The partners are 
two Jewish merchants, Messrs. Dle- 

hjgimond and Gartney. It was

FIGHTING THE ONE MILL TAX, 
One of the big surprises ,in the 

political situation is the violence of 
the attack made by the Conservative 
mayor of Toronto on the Provincial 
Government for levying the special

But should any one
, . _ desire to leave Him at any time, He

to be wholly faithful to the Lord, wlll not h<>ld 8UCh a one back; tor 
and as we trust Hls promises, we 
abide In His love. As our Lord Jesus 
said: “If ye keep My command
ments, ye shall abide in My love.”

He did n

may see best to give you as His chil-
,.,k, bu, ... on,y u,k,„ I
bed two weeks befor the end came. Hew Creation. Not according to the 

one mill tax. which applies equally She had every attention and care that flesh, but according to the spirit, 
all over the province. Mayor was possible to procure. Two sisters does our God deal with us. The (John 16:10.)
Church not only declares that the of Charity being at he bed-side. The (*!ind8 -n..i.r anl1 ii n non sti tut inn at m.mhor nf ct Onually the thought that those who merely pointed out to us the oppor-tax is uiegai ann unconstitutional, deceased was a rattnrai memoer oi at. baye consecrated their hearts and tunity and the privilege of becom-
but claims that the Ontario Govern- Marys Catholic church, Marysville, their lives to the Lord are dead, so ing His disciples. Then we voiun- 
ment is not even spending the money Besides her sorrowing husband, sher far as the flesh is concerned. (Rom- j tartly said, “Dear Lord, we desire to 
so raised exclusively for war pur- leaves to mourn her loss one son, ans 8:10; Ephesians 2:6; Colosslans , he Thy disciples. We desire to give 
poses. Whether or not Mayor Church James, two sisters, Mrs. P. Gallery, of ?:3-* Tht3L,&re to be.dead to fleshly 
is right in his contention, the im- Read/ and MMrsM. P. Callaghan, Da- ^toT^d oZ, ^veto^the Heav- 
portant phase ot the matter Is that, kota and four brothers, John of Lons- eniy promises and ambitions, alive to 
again in this case, the government dale, James, Martin and Richard of the glory, honor, and immortality 
would not have had to lay1 this heavy the States. The large concourse 
extra burden on the people it they friend^ that followed the remains tb 
had managed the finances more their last resting place showed the 
economically. esteem in which Mrs. McAuliffe was

The Mail and Empire (Conserva- held. Those who knew her b8st loved 
tive) links up Mayor Church’s at>. ber beat. Mr. McAuliffe and James 
tack on the government with the and Miss K. McAuliffe wish to thank 
growing antagonism between the their many friends- for the many ex- 
government and -the municipalities pressions of kindness and symppathy 
of the province on the question of the shown to them in their recent loss, 
management of the Hydro Eelctrlc 
Commission, in other words, the'
McGerry-Beck fend.

Even this government organ.

it was by giving up onr own will that 
we were accepted by the Lord at all.
Our remaining with Him is alto
gether a voluntary matter. S,;

^ “The Lord make Hls face to shine 
upon thee and be graciou|unto thee.

the'scriptures toow^^he^eace of [ folk street church. As a Bible Class |®ame » week agp a board of 

God 1b not that peace which cornea teacher he was considered » in the.tors °" the 8ame faith has considered 
•from having no enemies to over- «ret Pnnir tTa war married in' Jnlv the business dispute and reached an
wmeü “ difficulties to sunnount. i900 to Harriet Louisa Martin, B. A.!' adjustment between Diamond and

rifl«Ty Enroll 'ms*')amongst $5 M- Zl ^ we^ZTl ^retotm of Toronto, and to her and the child- Gartney. Accordingly ^morning .
lowers—this is our prayer.” After to tbe end 0l otlr gojoum in the ren left behind the sympathy of a th®y announced that their difficulties

», a M&j&S ffjgys; ™* khah AubiS always on W

God’s countenance upon us is a beau- eiples and to continue ln My love, self or some other idol hae first place, T(w> nf the Khaki 7116 assault charge was not gonetitul one. It means that He wlll keep these Injunctions.” 1 will be^uredby thewoVld toé Prepar®dneBB J* on with, Mrs. Diamond not wishing
look graciously toward us, will give While our Lord endorsed the Ten fleah or tbe Adversary Into some club wae weU demonstrated the day proae<!Ute W. Carnew for crown;
ns His favor. His protection. His Commandments given to Natural io7m of retwllion agalnst the Dtrine the 80th left. Through some mis- ” pr°8™’ ^ u™7
blessings; that there shall be rest Israel, He made it plain that the W^d o” the Dlllne proridenras. fortune for which no one can really W’ D’ M' 3horey tor defendant-
and peece to onr hearto. It is In- essence of them all was contained to They wUl have theories and projects ^ blamed the men were without
Wiring to think -that the Almighty the one broad command. Thou shall wblcb they will prefer to toe Divine —the n«neiOne who inhabiteth Eternity le our love toe Lord thy God with all toy «"toPer for sometime after toe usual
Father; and that He Is prepared to heart, with all toy mind, with all thy Whoever «wer** all trials, tempt»- flour. Those who had friends in
do for us everything that could be soul, and with ail thy strength; and ybhs and‘ difficulties has every rea- town were supplied with “eats” for

, mm autfSaSKtiRSSt »,'TTxtherefore, recognizes the widening of Stirling High School, and a student Hie children, thatwe have accepted 10:27. . were a son, toe Lord would surely ^ l d t h grytill the KhaKI
breach between the municipalities and’ at Albbft College, and later Methodist HI# terins to Christ. Thé “New Commandment." find it necessary to give him trials d88“B*d , , o„ov .
the government, which obviously [Minister at Coe Hill, Is now a Ser- It floes not nmtter to ns, therefore. To HU disciples the Master sal», and testings. (Hebrews 12:61.) But club heardot It Packed away to
must endanger the very safety of eeant of “A”C omnany of the 80th Tbetb<f[ m?®i1allaiLb^BSJif or wb^ “Anew commandment I give unto with the trials comes the blessed as- neat parcels were four thousand

* .. n v v m ens infant ÎÎ£tî£ **** c5rse ua- 7bîy cnraed y<m»> (John 13: 34, 33.) This was suraace that toe Lord has permitted sandwiches which were to have putbattalion, C.E.F. His wife and in an both our Lord Jesus and Hie Apos- ^ additional commandment, whjch these, and that therefore some Mess- ln an appearance on the train when
daughter have returned to her par- ties. Moreover, it was largely toe beyond the Law; for it means Ing will result to those who are th least exnected
entai home at Hastings, to await hia, chief religionlsto who did this. Opr JJcriflciM love. “Greater love hath rightiy exercised thereby. The Mas- they . A ^
return from the war,—Stirling News E^'d8%d’t no than thlEv that a œa,i‘ lay ter w**- "Peace I leave with you; ™re requisitioned and every ma

_ k°ow toat it bated Me before it down hia yfe for bis friends.” (John My peace I give unto you; not as the had a dâinty sapper. And this did
A g hated you. This hate came parti- ig.jg,) This is the love which our world giveth, give1 4 unto you.” not materially alter the plans for

TOiarly from to> religions world. Lord Jesus had for us. If we have (John 14:27.) He also declared midnight for a hundred dozn bottles
!f ye were of the world, the Master tbe game love for the brethren that that His peace would be ef a kind drinks were Disced on the

continued, “the world would love its He manltested. then we have the self- that we might have to toe midst of f ®®ft drlnks plac®° °™
When raking up the garden and ;own; b™£ because ye are not ot the gacriflcing love. The Apostle John trials and tritihlations. two trains and cigarettes to the tune

wo did not have so many present. lawn in the spring many bones may * ,1 baye cb^en yo“ ®ut °£ says, "Hereby perceive we the love of “Let the peace of God rule in your of twelve thousand, and a whole
Mr, free Wilson attended Grace be found, carried there by the dogs "^-jôhnM W°l John 3 God' He [Ghrl8t] ^ d°,W^ grove of orange8‘ ’Twl11 be a long

Mi. &nd Mrs. Frank tV«lson at- be gathered up and buried around the, God Seeks Strong Characters. John 3*16 ) Our Master laid down eians 3:15.) We haye great reason
t»n ied their daughter’s graduation roots of trees and bushes. They are| 0ur proceedB to tell U8 Qla Ufp tor us. This is the measure to cultivate thankfulness. The more

rich in potash and make an excellent it is only a natural thing that dark- of His love; and we-are to love as He we study the matter the more we
ness should be opposed to light. It lflved. shall see how much we have to toank
has always been so, both physically It we are trite disciples, true tol- God for. It our hearts are fiUed 
and morally. Physical darkness can- lowers of the Master, we •. shall be with thanksgiving, all murmuring
not be In the same place with light; willing to lay down our lives for the and repining will be crowded out;
for the light swallows up the dark- brethren. We are to love and to de- for there will be so much discerned
ness, so to speak. Spiritual light sire to. help all who love the Lord, for which to praise the Lord that

..AA. ..NA , works in the same way. If not We are to be forbearing and long- there will be no room for Ingrati-
recently from $2.00 to $2.50 and up qU6Ilciledj lt wlll acatter the dark„ suffering with their frailties. Other- tude. As we ge onward In the nar-
per day. Proprietor Bleecker states negg, in proportion, therefore, as wise we cannot remain under the row way, we should note all ot our
that the Increase in rates is to be your life emanates the light in the benediction of our text. blessings, both great and small. It
attributed to the extreme advance in home, at your work, or in any other The Apostle Paul says that if we we have trials, difficulties, and per
sil fond stuffs estimated in the nast place, there will be opposition from bite and devour one another we are plexities, we should realize that these 
all food stuffs, estimated in tne past whQ Bre under the domlnlon of ln danger of being consumed one of are all working out for us a far more
year,at over 75 per cent, and has no ot Darkness (John- 3- another. (Galatians 6:15.) There exceeding and eternal weight of
connection with the prohibition meas- 19.21; 1 John 2: 8-11.) This class would be a continual clash and war- glory. Thus will the Lord bless us
ure taking effect next September. — do not wish to have the light reveal fare; and we would die as New Créa- and cause His face to shine upon us.

and thus rebuke their darkness do tures. In order to glide along to- Thus will He lift up His countenance
not wish to have the Lord’s way; for gether without much friction we need upon us and give us peade.
they have plana and projects of their much of the lubricating oil of the We trust that more and more we
own that would be thwarted by the Holy Spirit. More and more we are coming to appreciate this peace
way ot th» Lord. * * should learn to appreciate the good of God, which passes all human un-

But it is not for us to succumb to qualities of the Lord’s people, to derstanding. _
opposition. On the contrary, we are learn the lesson that if God shows each of us more and more the wis-
to overcome,/ to /be faithful to the favor to anyone we have sufficient dom, grace, strength, and peace
light, and to let It shine before men. reason tor loving that one. needful to enable us to press on in
Only to the overcomer is the pro- Whether or not we can see any- the narrow way to the end of otir 
position made that he shall sit down thing to admire in another of the course! | .. „ „
with Christ in His Throne. (Revela- Lord’s people Is another question, called, you, who will also do it. He
tion 3:21.) The Lord Is not looking No matter how uncouth one may be will do exceeding abundantly above
for a company of weaklings, without according to the flesh, we must love all tbat,7re
moral and spiritual backbone. Those him and be patient with him until he ing to the riches of Hls grace _and :QUt over seven or eight years by de-
who will sit with Him on the Throne learns to do better; _for we_must re- t Hls loving-kindness^ in Christ -[ea'“ (bentures are the cheapest skates in
S^ositioTto'e^n^mrnr'th^mtod h°oS 'o^hea'rtthere™"1^^":^ in ^Slord h£to the country. They don’t pay any-
of^Dhrist, and must maintain it not have received that one as His done great things for ns whereas we thing until they have to. These are

While these overcomers will not child. This does not mean that we are glad. —Psalm 126:3. |the men who are always knocking.
The Patriotic Fund is Dominion wide.

his loss
n us.

KHAKI CLUB.
Eleven hundred parcels of 

and tongue sandwiches were made 
for the men ot the 86th. Bach parcel, 
contained- tour sandwiches. Twelve 
hundred orange» and twclv* huadre* 
bottles of soft drinks were put o* 
board toe train, also twelve hundred 
boxes of Players cigarettes. The 
Khaki Club Was splendidly helped to 
this work both by cash and 'workers.

Osh Received - J 
From city council . —... . — .$65.06 
From Argyll Chapter LO.D.B. 16.66 
From Mrs. W. J. Gibson .... 26.06

MILITARY NOTES

the government's tenure of power. :

«re
TheseBAYSIDE.

Bayside Women's Institute held 
their semi-annual monthly meeting 
at the home of the President Mrs. C. 
Hall, on Wednesday, May -1^0th. A 
splendid meeting was held and 'a let 
©2 work done. On account of tiis rain

1

VALUE OP BONES $i05.06 1
Donations

Mrs, A. Symoifs, boxes .
Jennings & Sherry, small flags 
ïàrs. Anderson, Avondale, chicken 
Mrs. W. A. Rodbourne, 160 boxes ot | 

matches, 6 doz. bottle openers, 
72 pens, 72 pencils.

1

M
ville Khaki Club even if their ser
vice stopped with their departure 
from Belleville, but it’s whispered 
there is to be a travelling branch of 
it that will accompany the 80 th 
everywhere. The King is taking 
charge of it and the service will be 
regular and sure for nothing inter
feres with the Royal Mail.

Mat Kingston Hospital. Mis* Wilson 
received a gold medal. Bayside Is very 
proud of Miss Olivia Wilson.

Mrs. A. L. Burke’k brother, Mr. B. 
Lane, left with the 80th for overseas.

Mr. Everett Hubble and Miss Ed
na, Barker of the Second spent Sun
day with Miss Marie Brown.

Miss Susie Brown of Belleville High 
School, spent the week-end with her 
parents.

Mrs. Arthur Boulàr and little son 
Frank, spent Friday with her parents 
Mr. .and Mrs. F. Wilson.

F. A. Gardner has been helping W. 
Bonisteel for a few days this week.

Mrs. Burd Hunt spent the week 
with friends on the York Road.

Mr. E. B. Mallory has purchased 
a new car. Mr. Geo. Bush has also got

fertilizer.
FUNERAL OP MRS. C. A. NAPDÏ.

The funeral ot the late Mrs. Cath
erine Ann Nafin, Grier Street, took 
place on Tuesday morning from her 
late residence to St. Michael’s church 
where Rev. Father Hyland conducted 
a solemn requiem mass. The cortege 
then proceeded to Read cemetery 
where Rev. Father McCarthy officia
ted. The bearers were Messrs. J. 
McDiarmid, H. McCormack, A. Far
rell, J. Murphy, P. Lenahan, and T. 
Gorman. A large number of friends 
attended the obsequies.

«fc*

HOTEL RATES GO UP.
Hotel Gilbert rates were advanced 1

■

VNOT A HEAVY BURDEN.

Aid. Deacon’s Views on Patriotic 
Grant by City. Council. M

At Monday night’s meeting of the 
city council a firm stand on the pa
triotic fund grant was .taken by Aid. 
Deacon, who believes in a donation by 
the council this year, to be raised by 
debentures spread out over seven or 
eight years. In thb manner the biir- 
den would he very light, possibly 
not one mill per year extra taxes.

“Not one town in Ontario has gone 
to . the people for patriotic purposes” 
said Aid. Deacon. Those who are op
posing the grant of $30,000 spread

Trenton Courier.

RIFLE SHOOTING.
Last night’s scores made by the 

members of the Belleville Rifle Asso
ciation in the Armouries were as fol
lows:

J. Douch—99
G. D._ Grktton—98
J. S. Peck—97
C. J. Symons—96
H. Sneyd—96
W. J. Andrews—96
A. R. Symons—95
R. Tannahill—95
S. M. Dafoe—90

GANANOQUE’S POPULATION.
■May the Lord grapt

According to the Assessor, who 
has just completed his work, tjie 
population ot Gananoque has de
creased by 166 during the past year. 
This perhaps it not to be wondered 
at when the large number who have 
enlisted is considered. The figures] 
returned are given below, together 
with those of 1916 for comparison:

1916—360"4. 1915—3769.
The total assetoffient i»1 $1,698,812. 

—Reporter.

a new car.
Church at Wesley was well attend

ed on Sunday evehing. “Faithful is He that hath
-111

Reliable 
, lnitoiluy

medicine for all female Complaint. Î6 a box, 
c.v three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price. Thb Scobbll Drug 
do.. St.Catharines, Ontario.________ <

DR. Da VAN'S FEMALE Pit IS
Tim1
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